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Gitt Gnoupe

Want to find a fashionista at lunchtime? Try Gilt Groupe.
The trvo-year-old companyt daily sample sales have made
e-commerce fun and exciting in a whole new way. Gilt grew
almost sirfold last year and is on track to hit g5oo million in
revenues in 2O1O. CEO Susan Lyne explains why Gilt is golden.
FC: Hd is GiIt Groupe dtfler'-
q|t hom olhe webrctsirel5?
Most online shoppirg mirroN
brick-and-mortar stores.
They're rot taking ailvanrage
of whatt trDiqtrely possible
online, the heishtened sense of
eDtetai nent and compeiition.
Abig parr ofthe Gilt brand
p.omise is discovery: You code
cvery day and itt ne{ every da}

Iou've groM renalksrrry h
a t:€@$ion, espealauy lor'
!€tatl. How has the ecoDdy
tueled ard chaltqrg€d GlIr?
In the depths ofthc rc.ession,
wc becane a safety net for
designers. aDd we bolgbr a lot
jusl so sonre ofourbmnds cotrtd
stay in busiDess. We arc still
t.yiDg to crcate a saietr net,
btrt now its more about "Let us
help Jou take isks again.'Ifa
desigDerbelieves in six items
and thinls theXle going to be
really big, we'll agree to iake a
number as aninimun but we'll
a8rce to take as many as r. If
they can sell the dilTerence at
full price, fantastic. Ifthey
canl, we're goin8 to buy then.
And that lets them bet on

How lwe you gotten hands
tolhlDlr olG t as morerhs
iust a place to otf-load ercess

You have the pennission to
experiment on Gilt in a waI that
develops brand loyaltr we can
delirer an iDcredible anount of
information about the produci,
and we hale a dircctlin. to oft
cnstohers everl siDgle da)l
The day a particularlabel 

's 
on

Giit, trafflc to fiat brandt siie
increases, across the board.
Anecdotally, so mmy people
have told me, "Oh my god, my
Dew fa\orite desiBnc{ is . . ."
bccalse they were able to try a
new oDe at a price that felt coF
lortable. If I'n going to drop
$3,oo0 on ajackel, I n probably

soinA to do it on one of my old
*rvodtes. a smaller lnivers. of
brands that I know dd i'd coo-
fofable with. Stafting ihis year,
we're going to be selling exclusive
items and capsule collections
fron enersin8 labels such as
'l rovata and Yigal Azrondi.

Last tall' you launch€d a
ruDb€r of suhceadons suah
as Gllt M!D, sd Jeb€tter
lor Favel deals. HoiD's rhe

Gilt Man has totally takeD ofl
Otrr rer€Due for men$vear has
hipled since we launched the
new siie. Part ofthat is offbrirg
nore sales a da)', but iherct also
a lot ofenthusiasn anong our
mnle membe$ that they have
their own store. On ,Ietsetter,
one ofthe surprisiug things has
been ho$' quickly the hotels and
resorts have recognized the
narketing oppoft trnity. We
really had to cxplain it nore to

Are you worIied abour all
the sample-sale aoFycats?
Onc thing that s become clearer
to me over the couNe of the last
16 months is thatthis is a pretty
easy nra.ket to entel Bul itb
very difficult to do yell at scale,
because the opcrational aspecis
of it are incrediblycomplex.
We change out the store every
night. Receiving, sale prep, aDd
shipping and 1ulfi lhnent are

I'm more concerned about
makiDs re $'e're thinkinA
abolt what the InterDet nakes

possible. How can we do some-
thing agaiD thai drives the
next war€ of excitenent in
e-conmerce? As we ofie. more
dd more sales erery day, {r
needto Eet better posonali
zatioD. We need to be able to
o*er you different sales than
we niAht offer sonebody in
MinDeapolis or your nother.

wrut are your' taeolite
Gllt purchasB?
There! a Costume National
jacket that I bought that I nust
have $orn a dozen tines Dov I
bouqtt two black fleece Thom
Browne coats that I adore.

And rhe one tlrat got awal8
I ielt that way about the Jil
Sander sale earliertbis week. I
had marked it, I really $anted
to shop it, and I was in meetiDgs
until a otlock and the three
dresses I \rould have bolght in
abea.tbeat srre gone.

EDrrLr!@G.s .lon t eFt a sc@p?
Absotutely not- That would be


